
Mothers Friend;
!' is a liniment for expectant mothers i[

1 1 to use externally. It softens the muscles 'I
1 1 and causes them to expand without dis- ' 1I 1 comfort. Ifused during most ofthe period i|
! of pregnancy there will be no morning \

sickness, no rising breasts, no headache. |i
!' When baby is born there will be little <[

pain, no danger, and labor will be short S
' i and easy, ji a bottle at druggists. j1
!> Send for a Free copy of our illustrated i|

| book about Mother’s Friend.
Thp, BrafifieitJ Regulator Cos., Atlanta, Ga. 1 !

Ne°®a
BOUND^^^

He is now Cured, and He Thanks God
and P. P. P., Lippman’s Great Rem-
edy, For It.

Mr. George Briggs, of Moore, Okla.,
suffered almost indescribable torment
for three long years. Neuralgia held
him captive. The right side of his face
was so badly affected that the slightest
touch would cause the unfortunate
man intense agony. For several weeks
he could open his mouth just wide
enough to he fed with liquid nourish-
ment, and in this manner life was sus-
tained. Read the following extract
from his letter: “Truth is stranger
than Fiction.”
NEURALGIA, CATARRH AND RHEUMA-

TISM COMPLETELY CURED.
George Briggs, of Moore, Oklahoma,

writes that P. P. P., Lippman’s Great
Remedy, cured him of catarrh, facial
neuralgia and rheumatism, after three
years of intense suffering. The pain
lay in his cheek bone and temple, down
the right side of his face, along his
upper lip, and from the slightest touch
he suffered agonies forweeks at a time.
Could only open his month wide enough
to admit a teaspoon, and any acid in
his food would put him in torture. lie
had a consultation of the best physi-
cians in Texas, but all to no purpose.

Catarrh and rheumatism were also
causing him much trouble, until he
tried P. P. P. He says he is well and
will swear that there are no cases of
neuralgia, catarrh and rheumatism,
no matter how chronic or how old the
cases are, that P. P. P. will not make
a total cure of.

Mr. Briggs winds up his testimony
by saying he thanks God and our med-
icine, P. P. P., Lippman’s Great Rem-
edy, for the great cure.

Kidney troubles, if neglected, bring
about serious and painful and very
often fatal results. P. P. P. removes
the irregularities, and cures the dis-
eased parts.

Dyspepsia and indigestion, skin and
blood diseases, can be speedily removed
by P. P. P., Lippman’s Great Remedy.

Ladies, take P. P. P. and rid your
face of pimples, blotches, freckles,
yellow or muddy skin, wrinkles and
vulgar redness.

Sold by all druggists.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop’ra,

Ctppmas’s Block, Savannah, Ga.

CUMBERLAND ROUTE
CHa£sdg&lf SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Effective July 5.

BRUNSWICK - CUMBERLAND- FERNANDI-

NA LINE.

Daily Except Sunday,

Going—*
Leave lirunswick 8:00 am
Arrive Cumberland Island 10:00 a m
Arrive Eernaudina 1 2 :00 a in

Returning—
Leave* Fernandina 1:30 p m
Leave Cumberland Island :!::50 p m
Arrive Brunswick 5:30 p m

W. M.TUPPER & Cos.,
Managers.

Brunswick, Ga., July 26, 1897.
H. 11. RAYMOND,

General Passenger Agent.

Joerger’s Pharmacy.
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

CIGARS, ETC.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day

and Night.
OPPOSITE OGLETHORPE HOTEL.

——¦ iff—

For Over Fifty Years.

An Oi.d and Whll-Trtkd Bbmmdy,

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Hyrfip has

been used for over fifty yeSrs by mil-

lions of mothers for their children

while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, ami
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea, is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-

gists in every part oi the world.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by those who use Pozzoni’s
Complexion Powder.

SHORT BUT SPICY
NOTES OF THE NEWS.

The Happenings of the City as

Caught by “The Times”

Men.

MATTERS PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Brief Statements of the Many Things That

Make Up the Busy Round

of Life.

The Oglethorpe had a large list cf
arrivals yesterday.

The Plant System’s new piledriver
Will bs launched today.

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Lowen-
stein occurred yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Joseph 8. Walker, of Savannah,
is in the city greeting his many old
Brunswick frieuds.

Mr. S. M - Cornelius has begun a gro-
cery business in the store formerly oc-
cupied by W. A Jordan on A street.

Captain Cleaver, engineer of the
Pope Carlin, is overhauling the en-
gines of the steam launch Sassacus.

Mr. H, Gibbs returned last night
from a visit to South Carolina. Mr.
Gibbs went to Everett City to meet

tier.

The steamer Pope Cathn wili go on

the Cumberland route in a few days
while the Governor Safford is laid up
for repairs.

The steamer Governor Safford is
bringing large daily shipments of fer-
tilizer from Fernandina to be shipped
by the Mallory line.

J. H. Hunnicutt, night watchman at
Cook’s mills, died Wednesday morning
after a short illness. He leaves a wife
and one infant child,

A letter from Mr. H. Walker Dex-
ter, dated New York, states that he

has about completed his arrange-
ments for his South Americau tour,
and will sail on November 4 for Car-
accas, Venezuela.

The Atlanta Constitution, noting
the statement m The Times that a
lyoeum will soon be ready for organiz-
ation -in Brunswick says: “This will
be a great triumph for Brunswick,
which marches to the front in every
line.”

Johnson’s
Chill and

Fever
1 onic

Cures Fever
In One Day .

The First Iron.

The Bay Iron Works made its first
iron castings yesterday afternoon.
The foundry is now fully equipped
and prepared to do all sorts of work
in iron or brass. Several tons of iron
were melted and made into different

articles of usefulness in the incredibly

short time of 35 minutes. Mr. T. J.

Miles, an expert moulder from Macon,

lias taken a position with the foundry,
and had charge of the operations yes-

terday.

School shoes for boys and girls just
arriyed at Palmer’s.

Now is the time to buy....

SCHOOL BOOKS AND

1001 SUPPLIES.
The place to buy them is at

H. T. Bonn’s,
219 Newcastle Street.

I,ARGKST ASSORTMENT,

• LOWEST PRICES, w

NEWEST GOODS,
\

I The Perfume of Violets
The purity of the lily,the glow of the rose,
and the flush of Hebe combine in Pozzoni’s
wondrous Powder

THE TIMES: BRUNSWICK, GA., FRIDAY MORNING. [OCTOBER lb, 1897.

THE HONEST SHAKERS AND
THEIR CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
The shopkeeper who cheats us by

lying with regard to the quality ot
bis goods, and the grocer or the butch-
er who gives us short weights, is a
thief. However, their knavery touch-
es nothing but our pocketbook. There
is another widespread form of misrep-
resentation of a far more dangerous
and villainous character.

We refer to the false statements

and worthless guarantees that fre-
quently accompany medicines. To
guarantee a medicine to cure is to
brand it as a quack product. Ifwe oan

guarantee to cure disase, then we can
guarantee everlasting life, for in a
large majority of cases people die of
disease, the proportion of violent or
accidental deaths being very small.

The Shakers have always been
known as a most upright and honorable
people, and their success in the manu-
facture of medicines has also been
well known. It is therefore not sur-
prising to find them pursuing a very
original and novel plan for the intro-
duction of their remedy for dyspepsia.

These God-fearing people, whose
motto has always been “Try all things

and hold fast that which is good,”
have put upon the market ten cent
sample bottles of their product, or

sufficient to give it a trial.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial is so

prompt in its action that for the tri-
vial sum of ten cents, a person can
usually determine as to whether or
not it meets the requirements of his
case. There are forms of dyspepsia
which it won’t help, but these are
very rare. In most cases the first dose
relieves all distress, and an increase
of appetite at once follows.

All druggists have if, and the next

time you are troubled with indiges-
tion send cut and try this popular
produot. It represents nearly a hun-
dred years of patient investigation
and study.

TO NASHVILLE.

The Plant System Announces Its Rates to
the Great Exposition.

For the Tennessee Centennial and
International Exposition, Nashville,
Tenn., May 1 to October 30, 1897, the
Plant System will sell round-trip
tickets trom Brunswick to Nashvilla
Tenn., at the following rates on dateß
named below: I

$23.65 —Tickets to be sold April
aod 24 and daily on aDd after Apifl
28, until and including October lH
final limit November 7, 1897. I

$17.35 —Tickets to be sold daily (H
and alter April 29, un?il and includitfl
October 15, 1897: final limit
days in addition to date of sale.

$12.00 —Tickets to be sold on Tues-
days and Thursdays of each week, be-
ginning April 29, and until and in-
cluding October 26, 1597; final limit
ten days in addition to date of sale.

$11.35 —Applies to military compan-
ies and uniformed brass bands accom-
panying them, moving in bodies of
twenty-five or more on solid ticket; to
be sold daily, beginning April 29. and
until and including October 26, 1897;
final limit ten days in addition to date
of sale. Same rate will apply to bona-
fide students and their teachers in

parties of twenty-five or more on solid
tickets, upon application of principals
of colleges, schools and universities;
to be sold May 15 to June 30, 1597, in-
clusive, and September 15 to October
25, 1597, inclusive; final limit ten days
in addition to date of sale.

Party slippers, all colors and in two
straps at Palmer’s.

MORTGAGE foreclosure.
State oe Georgia, )

County ok Geynx. j
Mrs. Nancy Cowan as executrix ot Sumner

Cook, deceased, vs. Mrs Isadora ,1. Whipple
and Charles 8. Cook as surviving copartners
of Cook Bros. & Cos. et al. Mortgage fore-
closure in the superior court of said county,
.May term, 181)7.
It appearing to the court that heretofore to

wit, on the Ist day of July, 1885, Cook Bros. &
Cos, a firm composed ot John R. Cook, Isadora
J. Cook and John R. Cook as guardian of
Charles S. Cook, executed and delivered their
certain promissory note of that date where, by
the term whereof, they promised to pay to the
above named Sumner Cook, now deceased, or
his order, two thousand dollars one year after
the dale thereof with interest on the same from
date, and until paid, at the rate of 7 per cent,
per annum. And it further appearing that on
the said first day of July, 1885, the said Cook
Bros. & Cos., in order to secure the payment of
tlie said promissory note, executed and deliv-
ered to plaintiff's said testator a mortgage of
and on all of that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in said county and state, and in thecity of Kruuswick therein, known and desig-
nated upon the map of said city as old town lot
number three hundred and eighty-seven, to-gether with all the improvements oil suid lot.

And it further appearing that since the mak-
ing of said note ami mortgage the said John R.
Cook has departed this life, and that Mrs. Marv
K. Cook is the administratrix of and upon hisestate, and that Mrs. Mary K. Cook, Miss Ada
Cook, alter B. Cook and George If. Cook arethe heirs-at-law of the said John R. Cook, de-ceased, and that the said Charles s. Cook has
long since attained his majority, and that since
the making of the said note and mortgage thesaid Mrs. Isadora J. Cook lias married and herpresent names Mrs. Isadora J. Whipple, and
that she and the said Charles S. Cook are thesurviving partners of the said linn of Cook
Bros. Cos.

A nd it further appearing that said promissory
note is past due and that there is now due upon
the same the principal sum of two thousand dol •
lars and the further sum of two hundred <D,i-
lars interest to this day.

And it further appearing that,although so in-
debted as aforesaid, the said defendants fail and
refuse to pay the said debt.

It is therefore considered ordered and ad-judged that tiie said defendants do pay into this
coin t on or before the first d;*v of tin; next term
thereof the principal and interest aforesaid ami
the costs of this proceeding, or show cause to
the contrary,:f any they can: and that on fail-ure of said defendants so to do the equity of re-
demption in and to the said mortgaged pVeinise.s
be forever afterward barred and foreclosed.

It is I'm ther ordered that the said defendants
he served with the foregoing petition .uni this
rule agreeably to the statute for such case pro-
vided.

In open court this6th day of July, 1897.
J. L SWKArr, Judge s. <;. K (J, i

Johnson & Krauss, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

NOTICE OF LEVY OF SPECIAL TAX•
When us, Glynn connly courthouse was so

badly wrecked and damaged by a wind storm
in tiie month of September, A. I). 189(5, so that
upon in vo.it ivat ion by the commissioners it was
found unsafe to be uied by the county as a
courthouse and a menace to the public safety
to remain in its unsafe and unsound condition,
and to that end it was deemed expedient in the
discretion of the commissioners, owing to the
almost annihilation of the building, to have the
same razed to the ground and,

Whereas, the county officers aro now domi-
ciled in the city hall of the city of Brunswick,
and the mayor and council of said city are re-
quiring a large rental for the use thereof, and,

Whereas,'in the judgment of the commission-
ers, and in pursuance of the dutieg envolved
upon them as such officers, it is necessary to
have a permanent building for a county court-
house for the use of the courts of said county,
the county officers and for the safe preservation
of the records of such courts and officers, be it
therefore

Resolved, That a tax of forty-eight per cen-
tum of the state tax be, and the same is hereby
assessed ami levied upon all the taxable prop-
erty, both real, personal and mixed, in the
county of Glynn, subject to taxation, for the
purpose of raising *and creating a fund to be
used in the erection and furnishing a county
court house in and for the use of the county of
Glynn. Said levy of tax made to raise in part
such a sum us the county commissioners may
hereafter deem, in their judgment, by further
levy orother and further means, to provide, for
the purpose oferecting and furnishing a court-
house, not to exceed in cost when fully com-
pleted and furnished the sum of forty thousand
dollars ($40,000).

This September 15, 1897.
James S. Wright, Chairman,

(Seal). ILH. Harvey,
K. h\ Coney,

Commissioners of lioads and Revenues of Glynn
County, Ga.

Attest:
J. C. Lehman, Clerk.

NOTICE-

State of Georgia, I
COUNTY OF GLYNN. f

To whom it. may concern:
Notice is hereby given that application will

be made to the legislature, the general assem-
bly of Georgia, when it assembles on the fourth
Wednesday in October next (1897), for the pas-
sage ol' a local or special bill, with such caption

and in suen lorm as may be necessary and con-,
stitutionul to relieve the estate of the late John f
I*. Lamb, former treasurer of Glynn county, and
D. James Dillon, James M. Madden. A. T. Put-1
nam and William A. O. Anderson, securities on
his bond, from all liability and accountability
on account of said bond by reason of any breach
or breaches thereof, and'happening especially
from and on account of the loss of any sum or
sums of money in his hands, the property of
said county, deposited in the Oglethorpe Na-
tional Rank of Brunswick, Georgia, and the
Brunswick State Bank of Brunswick, Georgia,
tnrough the failure of those said banks or either
of them, and to procure their complete and final
discharge therefrom. This 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1897. M A UK VERDERY,

A.H. LANE,
W. R. TOWN SEND,
J. H. SCARLETT,
I. N. BISHOP,
J. J. LISSNER.”

Tax Collector's Rounds.
For the purpose of collecting state and county

taxes for the year 1897,1 will be at the follow-
ing precincts on dates named to wit;

St. Simon, Oct. 19, Nov. 9 and 30.
Jamaica, Oct. 20, Nov. 10, Dec. 1.
Sterling, Oct. 21, Nov. 11, Dec, 2.
Pyles, Oct. 22, Nov. 12, Dec. 3.
Brunswick, Oct. 23, Nov. 13, Dec. 4.
Kxtra, Everett City, Nov. 22, Penic, U-Mile-

l’ost, Nov. 1.
All dates not above mentioned Ican be found

at office in city hall. Now is the time to get
information as to amount of tax due by parties
non-resident. Send in your list.

11l J. HEAD, T. C. G. C.

NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION-
Notice is hereby given to the public that aL

the next session of the legislature there will be
an application for the passage of a local hill, the
title of which will be: “An act entitled an act
to amend the charter of the city of Brunswick
and for other purposes.’*

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

SCHEDULE INEFFECT JULY 4, 1897.

~M.nhbo.ua. I_HUSxl _ HU S
x

£v. Brunswick. 5 45a 0 30a 6 Kip {flop
Ar. Everett 0 35a 10 B9a 8 39n 9 lQp
Lv. Jesup H 22a 1® Up
- :::::: i§&111?
“ Hariehurit 12 55p 12 00a• Lumber (Jity 1 25p .... 12 20a" Helena 202 p ...... 105a
“ Misaler 2 18p 124a“ Eastman 2 40p 161*
“ Empire 307 p 222a

V- . •*a . ,
-55-TS- -*

LvTKawkingviile "2 iOpj ...,T
“ Cochran No. 9 Yl6n No. 7 *235*“ Macon ’. TSOa 4 46j>;7Tfip 415*“ Florill* C 33a 5 78p’ 8 08p 5 27*
“ McDonough 10 lua 8 40pj 8 45p 310a

Ar. Atlant* 11 10a 7 4rp; 9 45p 7 15*

Lt. Atlanta 2 80n lOOOp’lOOiip 7 50*
Ar. Chat.onooga 7 3cp 415a| 4 15a 1 Oup

Ar. Louisville j 7 55a 815pj 8 Isp 7 55a

AT. Cincinnati.Q.&C .j 7 80a 7 30p| 7 30p 7 80a

Lv. Atlanta jUBOp 1200 m
Ar. Vv asblngton 9 40p 0 42a
“ New York 1 6 2;ia 12Lip

Southbound] *“~

tv. New York I 4 80p fi 15*
’’ Washington 10 48i> 1115a

Ar. Atlanta. assp 510a

Lv. Cincinnati, Q. * C 8 OCp 8 'La 830a 8 00p
” Louisville 7 35p T 45a 7 :5a 7 83p

Lv. Chattanooga 8 09* 1C 000 10 OOp 8 05p
Ar. Atlanta. 1 lop 'lOoa 5 00* 8 top

Lv. Atlanta 4 20p 5 20a 8 10a 83p
McDonough 5 20p 015a 910 9E6p
F Jovilla 5 5Sp 8 59a 9 50a 10 Up

Ar. Macon 7 OOp 8 10a 10 £o* 11 lOp
Lr-Cochran. 1005a.. 1240a
ArKawkinsviile 10sli ~T‘ Empire r: TTTT7T lirasmf*" Eastmar 10 51 a 124a
* Mtssier 1117a 163a
Z Helena 1180* ?07a“ Lumber City 12 35p 2 40a
„

Haziehurst 1265 p 803a•* Baxley r.bin
* Surreucy tsßp s *’ 8 57a

Ar. Jesup *-• 2 SSp ** 410aLv. Everett . *sa 3SCp TSSp 6 80a
Ar. Brunswick 7 45a 4ip BoOp (130a

. Hos. 13 and 14—“Pullman sleeping cars W
tween Atlanta sod Brunswick. Pullmandrawing room sleeping cars between Jack-•ODVlile, r 'll., QJld Nakillvilla, Tmm., yin
Chattanooga.

Nos. 7 and 16—Pullman drawing-room leey>-
tog cars between Maccn and AUiovilla, N. G.,

Atlanta and Spartanburg.
Nos. tfarid 10—Pullman drawing room aleep-

me cars between At lanta and Louisville.
No a. 7 and B—Pullman8—Pullman aleonitig cars between

Atlanta and Chattanooga- Thm rnr if placed
it Union Passenger stanon, Atlanta, for 6h
tecejition of passeugere at 0:06 p. in.

Connection at Union Depot, Atlanta, ter all
points north, oast and west,
W. H. GTtKEX. J. M. GULP,

GenM Superintendent, Traffioif.inafOF,
Washington, D. U- Wa.shinvlon,k>. 0.

W, A. TUKK. S. H. HA UDWICX,
©en’l Pass. Agfc. Aawt. Pass. A|t

Washington, D. q Allanta.G-e.

Every merchant in Georgia is in-
vited to ask the Downing company for
prices on groceries and feed. tf

Coney & Parker,
—DEALERS IN-

COAL AND WOOD,
and Portland Cements, €h inmcn and Facing Brick,

Rock Lime, Plaster, Hair, Shingles *nd Laths, Sewer Pipe,
Chimney Flue Pipe and Fittings, Fire Brick and Fire Clay.

Telephone 18 <523 BAY STREET

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINE.

jUffiOS lM, Plililpl on! Boston
s||||l-t filing from Brunswick, Ga,.

Direct to New York.
igF PASSENGER SERVIGE.

PROPOSED HOURS OF SAILING FROM BRUNSWICK DURING MONTH OF SEPTEMBER:

September 3 9:00 a. m.September 10 5:00 p.m.
September 17 S:3oa. in.September 24 4:00p. m.

~,, .[0,,Fe ‘'hral information, steamers, trains, rates, etc., apply to any railroad agent, or toCHAS. DAVIES, Agent, 22U V\. Bay St., Jacksonville, Flu.
61

H. H. RAYMOND, General Southern Agent, Brunswick^ - MURI>IIY’Acm ' Fernandina. Fla
C. H. MALLORY& CO., General Agents, Pier 29. E. River, and 383 Broadway, N. Y.

PLANT SYSTEM.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

no 91 i no. 93. Time Table No “4’ NO - 92

Passenger Mixed | NO. 19, J Avenger j Mixut
DailL Effective Sunday Sept j Daily. Daily,Daily. 6, 1897,12 01 am

7 3uaw 4 30pm...1 lv Brunswick ar kzua-ni... n tonm. .

o hwES ?r Waycrosa lv 54Uam... 9 25pm....1106am... 935 pm lv Waycross ar 5 50am... 7000 m....
ins™" limSS i

ar AV1011 Iv 310 am. 5 00pm....105pm... 1210 am lv liitton ar 2 55nm.... 4 55pm....
10 m P " ar Albany lv 1255am.... 3 10prn....12 30 pm... 12 30 am ar Savannah lv 300 am.... 4 00pm¦ ar Charleston lv ll'oomn100pm... 930 pm ar Jacksonville lv 7066 m
8 15pm... 10 30 am ar BtAugustine lv 1

•••¦• ar Tampa lv
2 2uptn. .1240 am ar rhom&sville lv 2 50am.... 4 50pm..’.

VIATIFTt N & G. S. & F.

.7 30 am... 4 30pm .. | 1v.... Brunswick .... ar 8 20am 40nm...
100 pm..ill59pm ar ... Tilton .... lv 2 55am....i 4 53pm....

• 4 30pm
.: 4 05am ar.... Macon .... lv 11 25pm....i1l 50am....ar ••• Atlanta ¦¦¦• 7 59pm....! 8 20am...l‘h|.' ¦ 1,00 pm.. ar.... ohattanoga .... lv 2 55pm.... i 4 05am.. .¦ 6 aapm ar.... Nashville.... .‘vi 9 00am....11l 20pm. .pm..¦ 7 20am ar.... St. Louis .... lvj 8 55pm....j 7 50am...

I VIA WAYCROSS & MONTGOMERY.

¦ 3)am... 4130 pm lv— Brunswick ....ar : 8 20am ... 1140p m....¦ •'9am... 0.50 pm ar.... Waycross lv i 0 ouam .. 9 25pir ....¦l2O pm 7 45am at ...Montgomery ....lv 7 45pm ... '7'osani..
¦t 22a m.. 12,01 am ar —Birmingham lv! 4 oopra ...; 451 am¦8 55am ... 7 00pm ar Nashville lv; j 9 00pm

.. ilo2oam¦¦-pm... 7 2oaiu ar Bt. Lems h 8 55pm.. : 7;6am....
27pm ... 3,21pm... ar Louisville lvi 2 55am ...i 335 am. ..

/4 12pm.. 7,23pm.. ar ....Cincinnati. lv :11 00pm .. jll‘6oain....

BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, MACON & ATLANTA—VIA TIFTON AND
MACON.

7 3Ja m..[ 4 30pm ...| lav— Brunswick ar 8 20am ...
11 Apm ..

430 pm.. 4 06am... jar.... Macon ....lv 11 25pm ... 11 59am
735 pm -.1 7 46am .¦. | jar Atlanta lv 7 60pm.. s 20am ..

,
S—Regular stop. F—Stop on signal.

Direct connection made at Wavcross with througn Pullman Sleeping Cars for
Montgomery, Nashville, Savannah. Charleston, and all points North; also Tampa and St. Augus-
tine. Keeling chairca s between Waycross and Montgomery via Thomasyille.

B. DUNHAM, GEO. W. COATES, B. W. WRKNN,
General Supt. Division Pass. Agent. Pass. Traffic s!anasr*.

fc Scud 16 cents in currency or pcstoge to eny cfßcial
of this company for deck of handeeme playing cards.

a“flrlinQton”
swing jnacwne

CHEAPEST

ir the machine to be
order. It sews fast

a perfect

The Head of the “Arlington”swings oil patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornamented in gold.
Bed plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with top of table.
Highest Arm—Space under the arm is inches high and 9 inches long. This will admit the
largest skirts, and even quilts. It Is Self Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread through
except eye ofneedle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-threading, easy to put in or
take out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed of the machine,
beneath the bobbin winder, and lias a scale showing the number of stitches to the inch, and can
be changed from Bto 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides of needle;
never fails to take goods through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no springs to
break and get out of order; can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For
fillingthe bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine does
not run while winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is e.asv to run, does not fatigue tlieoper-
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, the same on both sides,
will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten-
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out of order.
The Needle is a straight, self-setting needle, fiat on one side, and cannot be put iu wrong. Needle
Bar is round, made of case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from getting
on the goods. Adjustable Bearings—All bearings are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted
with a screw driver. All lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime.
Attachments—Each machine is furnished with necessary tools and accessories, and in addition we
furnish an extra set of attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free of charge, as follows: One
ruffler and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set of four hemmers, different widths up
to % of an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread
cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

* nnW’T DAY PRICES FOR B|iV DIRECTLY OF MANUFACTURERS AND
r UUII I lAI SEWING MACHINES DU I # SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER’S PROFITS
OUR GREAT OFFER. $23.50 Isour Special Wholesale Price,but

in order to introduce this high-grade sewing machine, we make a special cou- A . X
pon offer, giving every reader of this paper a chance to get a first-class rna- to toupofl
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt of $18.50 cash and coupon. ** No. 3305 X
we will ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed and to J
crated, and guarantee safe delivery. A ten years’ written warranty sent with A good QR (111 Aeach machine. Money refunded ifnot as represented after thirtydays’test L roß UU.lIu V
trial. We will ship C. O. I). for $19.50 with privilege of twenty days’ trial on A T T
receipt of $5.00 as a guarantee ©f good faith and charges. Ifyou prefer thirty to 11 seDl wlthorcicr J
days’ trial before paying, seud for our large illustrated catalogue with testi- A for Arlington T
monials. explaining fully how we ship sewing machines anywhere to any- to SewinqMachine V
one at the lowest manufacturer's prices without asking one cent iu advance, A J* -- Jy
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as you then save the SI.OO dis- to No ’
count. Remember the coupon must be sent with order. *

' ADDRESS (IN FULL) CASH BUYERS’ UNION,
Bx, 3305, 158164 W. VAN BUREN ST., CHICAGO, ILU


